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Ephrlam T. Evans, a subject of Queen
Victoria; admitted to citizenship.

J. W. Thomas vs Geo. K. Hanna,
judgment by default.

FHOBATE
Will of James H. kelson, dw.M ad-

mitted to nrobate; Andrew Armstrong,

Arlington items.
Mrs. D. 8. Sprinkle is visiting her

parents at Dot,
S. P. Shntt, the Globe man, was In

town several days ago.
The bicycle cluh held an Interesting

meeting last Saturday night.
Win. Snell and family have moved to

town. Bill is clerking for Chas. Wen- -

LW. DARLING & CO.,

CONDON, OREGON,

f Dealers iriiV---'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Books, Stationery
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Brushes, Fine Soaps, Sponges
AND EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT
IN A FIRST-CLA- SS DRUQ STORE.

CuHtotner w ill find" our stock complete, comprising many articles it ia lm
anl all soM at moderate prices.poHsihle here to enumerate,

rxruuuvinnniuuLrmxuxrinr

S. B. BARKER,
-- DEALER 1N

GENER'L MERCHANDISE

CONDON, OREGON.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES OF ALL KINES

A SPECIALTY.

NEW GOODS
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

AL HENSHAW,
GENERAL DEALER ,Kt

land Clapp. arrived here Thursday and
held a series of meetings, lasting over
Sunday,. ; We learn that, they received
seven new members here and all of them
were baptised In that-fait- h In the placid
waters of Thlrtymile. On Sunday Mr.

Clapp preached the funeral sermon of
Mrs. Goodwin.

The report that Ed Copner loft the
Holton House in Portland and had gone
to work rs clerk in the Esmond hotel is
a mistake. He Is still at the Holton
and thinks lie will ' hold down" the lob

II winter. Kd has broke out with a do--

sire to become an ex pounder of the gos
pel and is seriously thinking of taking a
course in the theological seminary at
Oakland, Cal., with that object in view.

Our readers will remember that on
June 1, 1802, when Congressman Ellis
was returning to Arlington after making

campaign sttcech at Condon, the stage
team ran off near the Junction House and
he was thrown violently to the ground,
breaking his left leg below the knee.
Mr. Ellis is yet greatly inconvenienced
from the wound, his leg occasionally
swelling to enormous proportions. He
s now in Portland for the purpose of

having a surgical operation performed
upon it.

Kev. E. Curran and Miss Emma
Meek were united in marriage on Thurs
day, Sept. 5, 1805, in the parlors of the
Holton House in Portland, Kev. C. F.
Clapp officiating. A number of friegr.lt
wltnessd the ceremony, Including Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Copner and several school
mates of Mr. Curran. The happy couple
left tho same day by steamer for Oak

land, Cal., where they will reside for the
present. Just before leaving Portland,
Mr. Curran performed the marriage cer

emony of ono of his schoolmates.

Lone Rock Rlplets.
Milton Ward and family have returned

homo to Winatchce.
R. U. Robinson started to Arlington

Tuesday to stay a few weeks.
Mrs. Wick has moved back to her

town residence, after spending the sum-

mer on the farm.
George Knox has rented his farm and

moved to Lone Bock to get the benefit
of tho winter school.

P. L. Ham made a business trip to
Portland the first of the week to lay in a
fall and winter stock of goods.

School begins next Monday with the
indication for a largo attendance and
people are making preparations to move
to town. All vacant houses will be

occupied in a few days. J
A lot of rain fell here within the last

few days, ending up with a heavy frost
on tho 0th and 10th. The ground had
become so dry 'that it will take a lot
more to atart the grass growing.

Born, to the wifo of Dr. Hun lock, Sun-

day morning, a fine O'i-l- b boy. All

pnrtios doing well except the Doctor,
who seems to have a relapse, as he has
not liecn on the 'street very much this
week.

The X. of P's ex poet to get started the
last of this month. They have sent for
the necessary outfit, which will be here
in a few days except the goat. They
will have to take one of Uncle Aleck's
moles for a substitute.

I bog leave to announce that I am
not the "John Doe" that was arrested
in Portland last week for being drunk
and disorderly. That Is the won't of it
in having a prominent name. The fel-

low has my sympathy on account of the
namesake

Wm. Matlock has leu around buying
beef cattle recently. He has bought
and shipped most all the beef in this
Bection of the country. If some one
would get excited and rush around in
this section and buy a lot of sheep it
would tickle some of the sheep man.

joux Dor.

Mayvllle Mutter! ngs.
Jack Frost visited us Sunday night.
Miss Lillio Akins of Wagner is visit-

ing her cousin, Mi?s Maud Golden.

Farmers are busy sowing their fall

grain. Wui. Wehrli has rye that is up
and looking well already.

D. M. Walton has been at the home of

Cap Withers for several days confined to
bed with inflammatory rheumatism, but
is Improving.

The infant child of O. W. Pentecost
died Friday last, after a short illness,
and was buried in the I.O. 0. F. ceme-

tery here Saturday.
The Kehekah's here Initiated four

new members Thursday evening. They
were Misses Pearl and Grace Fitxwater
and Miss Daisy Downing of Condon, and
Wm. Ramsay of Beecher Flat. ;

Mrs. Phoebe SUiu'h field and Mrs. Al

McConnell received word from Tumor,
Marion county, Friday that their father,
Mr. Caleb Perrln, was very low with
stomach troubles, of which he has been
bothered for several years. Mr. Perrln
wont to the coast about two months ago
for his health, but the salt air did not

agree w ith him, so ho returned to Turn-

er, where he was taken ill.

The Ladies Aid of this place are mak-- .

ing arrangements for a grand literary
treat and flapjack social to be given Fri-

day evening Sept. 20. The proceeds will

go towards erecting a church here, if

it is not needed for charitable purpoHcs.
This place has long been in need of a
church and it Is the duty of everyone to
help in this great effort towards erecting
one. So come everyone and bring vonr
wife, mother and bestgirltt. 25c admis-
sion foe will be charged adults and 10c
each for children under 12 veure of aire,
which gives admission to the entertain-
ment ami the supper. J. D. Clark.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1865.

NOTICE.
Tin yearly subscription to Mia Olobi I fl.tt).

If paid In mlvsnc. II not paid In advance, '2

till Ihi chitrirvd. A blue ponrll mark around
this nolle Indicate Unit yutir liilMcrlvtlon ex-

pires n 1th thin Isstta. 1'Ii'hm renew promptly.

I CLOEOSITIES.

This lection wna blewed with ft heavy
howcr of rain Wednesday,
Mr. end Mn. 8. B. Barker visited

their relative at Ixmo Buck several day
within the lint week.

Aity. T. R. Lyona of Ilepriner arrived
I n Condon today and will remain until
circuit court adjourns.

Tommy Livingston of Mayvllle hn ee- -

rurea ft boamon in the clurk'a otllce ana
will perhapi remain all winter. a

Mini Annlo Rchott returned home to
Olex Friday from a viait
with relative In Denton county,

Mia Daisy Downing has been engaged
to teach the fall term of school on

Trailfork, commencing next Monday.
Miss Bessie Stuttlemler came up from

her home near Arlington Thursday and
is stopping with the family of L. Parker.

Clias. Fix has just "built" him a new
well In his stable corral and otherwise
Improved the corral by leveling down
the high places,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hughes of Heppner
visited Mrs. Maddock and family at
Condon the first of this week, leaving
for borne Tuesday.

New acot'ssions to our school are being
made almost daily and the numlxr of

pupils Is now swelled to about 70.

There is still room for more.

A pleasant party was given at Mad-dock- 's

hotel Friday evening In honor of

Miss Nellie Connolly, who left Sunday
to attend school in Portland.

Arthur Htewart and Miss Maggie Wat-no- n

were married at Antelope on 8cit.
,ith, by Squire Koaton. The bride for-

merly resided at Crown Bock.

Mrs. Polk Mays, of Wallowa connty,
it visiting her father, B. Kelsay and his

family at Fossil. Mr. Kelsay met her
at Arlington Thursday night with pri-

vate conveyance.
Hon. Henry E. McGinn of Portland,

one of the most successful criminal
prosecutors In Oregon, will assist Mr.

Jayne in The Dalles Chinese murder
case next month.

The r, which chang
ed proprietorship last week, alsochanged
politics, being now a d demo
cratic paper. It had always fought in
the republican ranks nine its birth,
ever ,10 yean ago.

Archio Huston, the boy whom we re--

furred to last week as suffering from con
cuosion of the brain, died ThnmUy and
his father took the body through here
tame day to his home on E'htmile,

here the burial took place.
Jas. Lotan and field Back, the notori-

ous smugglers, were sentenced at Port-

land Monday the former to pay a flue
of 8000, which he paid, and the htttr to

pay a flue of $5000, which he Imi started
to board out in the Hotel do Hears.

Joe Trevett concluded that he is letter
adapted for ranch work than running a

aloon, and has gone to work for Prikelly
on his ranch juftt north of town, while
Pat is again at his old place behind the
bar, acting in the capacity of mixologist.

Billy Burr this week sold his 18 shares
of atoek in the Armory hall at Condon
D shares to the Odd Fellows and nine to

the K. of P. lodges. Billy's 18 shares
made him own a controlling interest,
there being only 30 shares in the com-

pany.
John Knox Is having the material

hauled for a new house, to be built on
his homestead southeast of town. Some
of the boys think John is building a cage
with a view to asking some lady to

change her namo to Knox this fall. Go
in and win, John, Is what we holler.

The constable failed to capture Dud

Flynn, whom wo mentioned last week
as skipping out and leaving some cred-

itors in the lurch. He had too much
Ktart of the constable, and the thousand
and one canyons of the John Day afford

ed him all tho opportunity one could
wish for In avadingan officer.

Circuit court for this county convenes
at Condon next Monday. The docket
this time does not appear to be overly
heavy, and unless the grand jury returns
indictments In casos not yet made pub-

lic, tho business ill all doubtless be

disposed of in one week. The principal
criminal case will be the murder case of

the state vs. Harry Clay.
Don Carlos Bovd of Heppner. who

was bound over nearly a year ago to ap-

pear before the grand jury of Morrow

county, on a charge of embewling mon

ey from the Patterson Publishing Co.,

passed through Condon the first of the
week on the hunt for a job In a printing
cfllco. The grand jury in senion at
Heppner lost week did not indict hiu.

L. W. Darling and wifo and his duugh
tor, Hello Darling, left on Sunday night's
train for Forest drove, where Belle will

attend the Pad Ho University. Her sis'

tor Cloldie will attend the saints school,

leaving here next Sunday, slier her

parents arrive home; Among the others
from here who will attund tho same

school, commencing noxt wook, ares
1Ihh Ethel Parmnn and brother (Juorge

and Miss Dora Downing.

Frank Palmer and John Clark app ap
praisprs, and Emilia E. Nelson app Ex
ectitrix.

Matter of estate of Timothy Barnard,
doe'd notice of final settlement ordered

published ; hearing set for Iov. o, ibiw,
at I p. in.

Mutter of Estate of Jacob Johnson,
dee'd order made setting apart per
sonal property; and ordered that ad-

ministrator pay tWO on claims present
ed the first six months.

C. II. Brown app guardian or iieroeri
James Barnard, a minor, with bonds
hxed at 12070.

In the Estate of Jesse Spuryer, dec d ;

sale of real property confirmed.
'

COMMlriMONKKM DOCK BT.

In the matter of netitlon bv John Mad
den etal fora county road No. 85; George
Knox. Frank Stevens and Herbert uai- -

stead apt. appraisers of damage, to meet

Sept. 2T, I8,t6.
County road No. 87, by L, G. fcdel-nta- n

etal; ordered opened.
Matter of covoW bounty; connty will

pay the bounty as heretofore, on all
certificates of the Sheepmen's Protec
tive Union that may be presented in
due form.

Warrant ordered drawn in favor of J.
W. Smith for $3.20 for tax paid by error.

Mike Dukek appointed supervisor of
road district No. 16 fn place of Samuel
Slater.

In the matter of petition of Chas. B.
Sears etal for a county road No. 811; J.
II. Bowen, W. W. Steiwer and G. II.
Dukek apt. viewers and Jeddy Brown

app. eurvevor. to meet Oct. 1, 1895.

In the matter td the petition of B.

Gsffney et for a county road No. 90;
remonstrance insufficient J. H. Bow-e- n,

Chas. McKcnxie and F. A. Hale
app. viewers and Jeddy Brown app. snr-vev-

to meet Sept. 25, 1805.
In the matter of netition of J. F. Cooke

etal for a change in county road No. 39;
E. E. Smith, Ed Dunn and S. S. Grider
app viewers and Jeddy Brown app.
surveyor, to meet Oct. 12, 185)5.

Countv clerk instructed to invite
sealed bids from each of the three news-

papers of the county for the publication
of such matter as the court may need,
other than the publication of the ex-

penditures of the countv.
County clerk authorized to burn all

coyote scalps upon which bounty is pid.
Bridge ordered built on Rock creek

near the Durbin place; bridge on Thirty-mil- e

near the Maddock place to be haul-
ed by interested parties to said site, to
be used in its construction.

Chas. Fix released from bond of W. L.
Wilcox, and Al Henshaw accepted in
his place.

Matterof tax levy for 18i)5, continued
for the term.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

W i Msrlner. ml as co jHUge, Jnly, An. K)

It Ralston, corn's fees 20

F. M ( lymiir, corn's fees 20 30

W L Wllrox, salary for July and Auk !tt3 32

Til Jnhitunti.depurr "1 July and Aug. ...MO

H S Knucr, clerk's salary July and Aug . 2W

H N Friutr, depnty clerk hire, July An.... 180

WW Kruncdy.tnUry, fees and stationery
School Siipt M65

II 8 Moot, core nd board of Mm Brock, an
unfortunate M

Dr 1 H llmlMin. Tiled serricci Mrs Brock ... . 9S

IrJ JHoksii. ml wnrlcM. Mrs Brwk.... 19

I. W Parllinr. incite lne forMreBrotk 1246 i

8 P Phutt, Jimliite ( lu com; at state vi A

AniiKtrous 76S

I. W Iturllux. ty fccn, wimecaio 5

Frank Armalronx, wltneM fv. mim care. 820

) II NpIkoii, wttiww fees unit case 6

Ifmidnll 1'iUmCT, ame t
HCHtrlckUnd.Mine 2 70

The Irwin Htidwin Co, booka, court blank!
and miip!le T7B

Hhurte Bro, tat!oncry 5 36

Condon Globe, aCvcrtlsltig 10 SO

II N Fratcr, caiih pnld out for county 32 17

W L Wilcox, rah iuld out and balance due
for board ol nriiuinera 12 82

OIhni & Pruilhonone, books, blanks and imp
Idles for onkfJ 65

J H Boweii, extra work on road 83 SO

M O Clarke, aaavnwu's fees.
8 B Barker, coil oil for offlcca ... 190
Htlaa Kecuey, 3 days a't cxnm teachers. ...
Illnllc Downing, lame 9

t D Uvlnmton, viewing road 87 2 25

Al McConnell, mme 2 25

J W Dyer, same.; 2 25

Payment made on coyote bounty 315

as follow! !

Arlington piwinct 125, Blalock 110, Rock
Creek 2fl, Idea 6, Coudon 1113, Ferry Can-

yon $53, Mulncy K. Rook W, Trailfork
8, Mayvllle (14, Butte Cruck W, Crown

Rock 12.

CLAIMS CONTINUED.
D M Rlnchart, constable fees, state vs Arm

strong 2605

E W ithers. wltneM fees, some case 4

J K KltawHter, witness tees, same case 4 SO

II ) Bean, rlerk fees In supreme court 19 05

CLAIMS NOT ALLOWED,
J A Richmond, witness feet. Hate vs Arra- -

troug 6

John flott, same 4 50

RAW Bartoot, constable fees, state vs Wal-

ker 825
Jack Steers, special constable fee 5

Chaa Mote, special constable's fees t
W C Brown, special constable's fees ...... 6

('.iHtitv nf (lilllaml
I, H.N. Vraser, clerk of said ftllllam

county hereby certify that the loroinilng transcript
has been by me carvlully compared with, and Is
a true copy, and the whole thereof of thuorlirluul
doeket.eimlt'B ol the county court proceedings
of Uintam county, Oregon, Sept. term, ln5.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand, and affixed my official sea) tlil "th day of
Sept. 1SU&. H.H.Vkkk. fonnty Clerk.

, Jury List.
The following Is a list of jurors drawn

and snlipoeuttwl to wrve at th frpteni
her torru of circuit court for tiillinui
coonty, which will convene at Condon
next Monday , 16th:

Condon D. 8. Brown, Chas. W.

Brown, A. L. Duthie, 8. D. Fletcher,
Arthur Myers, Keube McKiimey,

Fossil Frank Knox, F. P. Watson,
David Chjckester, Chas. Clarno, W. 8.

Thompson, Mason Myers.
Olex T. O. Woodland, Josepliua Mar

tin, ttoht. Spencer, Thou. Malanaphy.
Lone Rock U. W. Knox, It. M John-eon- ,

J. II. Cioir, John Mtulilen, A. .Noel.

Mfiyvllle J. It. Mct'horson, R., E.
Graham. J. D. Livingston.

Davidson J. E. Coleman, L. P. David-
son. , -

Arlington J. W. Manije, John Ber-thol-

lilalock-- A. PhilHpl, C. C. Mills.
Clem W, H. Huyer.

ner,
E. B. Frnra has a contract for build- -

log a residence on Willow creek for
Frank Cecil.

C. W. Hhurte exppcts to ship a car-

load of his best horses to Dakota, start-

ing next week.
R. if. Robinson is still on the sick

list. His many friends hope for his
speedy recovery,

Cluy Myers Iwugbt two car-loa- of

hogs for the Portland market, leaving
with them last Friday.

Miles Shurte is fitting up a frnit stand
In the postofiice building, where he pro-

poses to dispense choice fruits.
The funeral of Mrs. Chas. Royce,

which occurred at Olex Friday, was at
tended by a large number of our people.

Stanley Coffin is hereon his way home
from Lewiston. He reports everything
lively up there and business very good.

There was a wedding in the M. E.
church here on Sunday evening. Mr.
W. Luelling and Mi Vina Tollis were

the contracting parties. Rev. J. C.
Moter officiated.

The combined harvester and threshpr
owned by Tobey Bros, is doing excellent
work. The machine effects a great sav-

ing over the old method of .heading and

threshing. Forty acres per day can be

cut and threshed, and it gathers it up so

clean that an extra bushel to the acre

can easily be saved. "

; .
"

There was an action. in the justice's
court here last Saturday, in which Z. T.

Dodson was plaintiff"and Frank' Muck
ers defendant. The' plain'tiff recovered

judgment for the full.amonhtrsned for.

Atty. 8. A. D. Gurleyppeared for the

plaintiff. Munkers went away- - leaving
numerous bills and accounts unpaid.

Our popular banker, F.,t. Hurlburt,
had made arrangements to begin house

keeping the flirt of the month not with
the sister of some other fellow, but with
his own sister, who is a prominent edu-

cator of the Northwest and principal of
the Westminster Academy. . However,
he has just received word that she will

remain in the school until the close of

the present year, after which time we

hope to see Fronk and his sister estab
lished in a borne in our city.

Edward Gibson was killed last Friday
morning by the west-bonn- d passenger
train several miles, east of Arlington.
Gibson threw himself on the track im-

mediately in front of the train, evident-

ly with suicidal intent. He was taken
nluiard unit tiriiinrht to Arlington.

, .. .

rlre w,
and held the inquest. The jury con

sisting of Ross Heardsley, C. S. Wenner,
J. C. Sweet, R. K. Smfth, Dal Reed and
A. C. Haw son, retorned a verdict to the
effect that Gihson came to his death
from injaries sustained by placing him-

self with suicidal intent in front of
train No. 1, on the 0. R. & K. track.
He was buried here on Sunday.

Beautiful Words.
By request of a nnmber of members of

the Congregational church at Condon
we print the poetic portion of the fare-

well address delivered by Rev. E. Cur-

ran on Sunday evening, Kept. 1st:

GOOUBY.

There's a kind ol chilly feeling in the blowing
of the breeie.

And a sense of sadness stealing through the
treases of the trees;

And It's not the sad September that's slowly
drawing uliih.

But just thai I remember L have come toay
"lioodby!"

"Goodby" the wind is walling; "(ioO'iby" the
trees complain

As they bend down low to whisper with their
green leavi s, wnuewiiu rum;

"Goodhv" the roses murmur, and the bending
lilies HiKh

As II they all fell sorry 1 have come to say
'(.ioodbyl"

I believe all have said time or other
soft

And easy like-w- ith eves east down, that dare
not IOOK tlKlll,

For the tears thnt tremble in them, for the lips
that choked tbe sigh-W- hen

It kind o' took h.iM of tbe heart, and
made it beat "tjoodby!"

1 didn't think 'twas bard to say, but standing
here alone

With the pleasant past behind me, and the
future aim unknown,

A glooming yonder in the dark, 1 can't keep
back the slsh-A- nd

I'm weeping like a woman us I bid you all
"Uoodbyt"

Tbe work I've done i with yon; may be some
things went wrong,

Like a note that mars tbe music in the sweet
flow of a song!

But, loved onea, when yo'J think of me, 1 only
wish you would

8ay as the Maxtor said of one: "Ha bath done
what he could."

And when you sit together, In the time us yet
to by.

By your fireside In this pleasant
land of the free,

Let tbe sweet past come before yos, and with
sometning like a siKn

Just say: "We havn't forgot him since the
day he said "(hio Ihy !''

Stockmen's Union.
A regular meeting of th Condon stock-

men's Protective Union will beheld at
Condon on Saturday, Sept. 21, 1895, at
one o'clock p. m. All memliers take
notice and be present.

L. W. Dahmko, Secretary.

Herbert Stephenson desires to inform
the public that they can save many a
dollar bv trading ith him and getting
the honutit of Ins large discount lor cash.

Rhnrt.e Uron. can i?er yon anything yon
wnntin the lino of muchincry. Their
prices urn al!0. K.

Jack RiHlgers, the Arlington shoe-mak- er

hn jnet received h Hue Hock of
glitvett 8 nit Mucks of all kinrj. ills) pricw
are very luaionahlu, Uive hiui a call.

Paints, Oils, Crockery, Building Material, Fur-- 9

niture, Stoves, Caskets, and All Kinds
of Undertakers' Goods, Etc., Etc.

Ten per cent Interest on accounts running over 30 days.
When you come to the county seat, drop In and see me,

Condon Hotel,
Condon, Oregon.

MRS. S. A. MADDOCK,
PROPRIETRESS.

This Large New Hotel Is the Most Comfortable and Best-Furnish- ed

Hotel in Gilliam County.
First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low Rates.

The table is supplied with the best that the market aflbrcla.

SMITH,
DEALER IN

HARNESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SPURS,

COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.
Condon, - : - : - Oregon.

HAND AND MACHINE-MAD- E HARNESS.

Repairing a specialty. Call and see me when you are at the county seat.
I have had twenty years experience in this biiness and

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION. 32
Boot and Shoe Repairing Done at Very Reasonable Rates.

I have marked my prices so low that I cannot sell on time any longer,
so don't ask me for anything unless you have the money to pay for it.

W. L. Wn. ox.

& Wilco
T. G. Johxson.

Johnson
--- I'ROPRIRTORB

Feed and Sale Stables,Livery,
Large Sew Barn on Jiorth Main Street,

Condon, - - . Oregon.
RAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CH RGBH VERY REASON ABLE,

First-cla- ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable RaWt

A share of the pulla" patronage U rewtfully o)iciOfiJ.


